Point mutations in two conserved glycine residues within the integral membrane protein FhuB affect iron(III) hydroxamate transport.
A region of substantial homology, comprising 32 amino acids around a highly conserved glycine residue, is located near the C-terminal ends of the hydrophobic Fhu, Fec, Fep, Fat, and Btu transport proteins involved in the uptake of ferrisiderophores and vitamin B12 into Escherichia coli and Vibrio anguillarum. Furthermore, a region similar in location and sequence containing an invariant glycine at an equivalent position was identified in the hydrophobic component of all other periplasmic binding protein-dependent (PBT) systems. In the FhuB protein, which is twice the size of the other PBT-related inner membrane proteins and which displays an internal homology, two conserved glycine residues are present. Alteration of Gly at positions 226 and 559 to Ala, Val, or Glu reduced iron(III) hydroxamate uptake, suggesting that this homologous region may play a general role in the mechanism of PBT-dependent transport.